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Rationale
Drivers for Change:
• Depression
– Leading cause of disability in women of childbearing age.
– Up to 1 in 5 women will experience significant depression during
pregnancy &/or postpartum.
• Of women that live in VCH (09/10)
– 35% received >1 MSP billed MH service during perinatal period
(avg 3.6).
– 9% & 30% received >1 MSP billed depression &/or anxiety service
(avg 2.9 & 2.5).
• Perinatal depression can be a factor in low birth weight, compromised
mother-baby, behavioural/cognitive impairment in early years and, in
extreme cases, maternal suicide and infanticide.
“Addressing Perinatal Depression: A Framework for BC’s Health Authorities”
July 2006: BC Reproductive MH Program
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3 Year Workplan: PND Objectives
Objectives
Education & prevention
1
Create PND education materials and resources for staff and physicians.
2
Provide education to update staff and physician knowledge about the screening, diagnosis and
treatment of PND and available PND services.
Screening & Diagnoses
3
Document regional care provider pathway and the patient journey for PND screening, referral,
treatment and support.
4
Implement PND screening across VCH/PHC as per the provincial guidelines.
Treatment & Self-Management
5
Develop and maintain an easy-to-use guide (inventory) for regional and local PND services.
6
Create patient and family PND education and self-management resources (website,
pamphlets).
7
Increase options for treatment of mothers suffering severe PND, including inpatient beds
which meet the needs of both mothers and their babies.
Coping & Support
8
Work with non-government and government agencies to extend the range of support
available to women suffering PND and their partners/families.
9
Formalize linkages and partnerships with community and cross-cultural agencies to help
women suffering PND and their families.
10
Increase public awareness of PND and self-care and support options.
Evaluation
11
Evaluate the impact of the strategy within VCH and for targeted client groups.

•

Input into plan provided by clients & community partners

Year of Focus
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Input Community Partners & Consumers
Include community groups in planning
& roll-out:

Added PPPSS to VCH/PHC PND
Steering Committee; Local PND
Committees added additional relevant
community groups

Increase options for supporting
mothers with PND (not only treatment)

Added objective “work with non-gov’t
and gov’t agencies to extend the
range of support available to women
with PND & their families”.

Create different levels of education for
different service providers

Created 3 tiers of education modules.

Incorporate non-medication related
treatments into education

Incorporated into all tiers of education
modules.

Pillar 1: Education & Prevention
Overall Goal: All providers will be aware of the Provincial PND
Strategy and familiar with the resources available.
Achievements to date
• Staff & community provider education
– Developed 2 levels: live & recorded presentations with cases &
as e-module. To date: 350+ staff including PHNs, MH clinicians,
ED & maternity staff. Continuing to offer as part of orientation &
ongoing staff education.
–

PPPSS offering to community-based agencies (e.g., family
places).

Pillar 1: Education & Prevention
Achievements to date continued
• Physician education
– Continuing education forums (e.g., BCWs Prov Grand Rounds,
CME on the Run for GPs). Collaborative presentations by
psychiatrists, GPs, MH clinicians and PPPSS.
–

VCH Practice Support Program (PSP): Pilot tested PND content
in MH module; successful pilot and will be incorporated
permanently &/or developed into “stand-a-lone” PND learning
session. Includes a hard copy & electronic “PND Resource
Manual” (ex. algorithm, quick reference sheet, patient teaching
materials, resources). Complemented by in-practice coaching
sessions with GPs & MOAs (starting with those that completed
the MH module).

Pillar 2: Screening & Diagnosis
Overall Goal: Universal screening at 28-32
weeks pregnant (MD/ Midwifery office); and 6-8
weeks PP (MD/ midwifery office or PHN clinic)
using EPDS.
Achievements to date
• Partnered with PSBC to purchase provincial
license & translate EPDS into multiple
languages. Added to PSBC website Mar. ’12.
• Developed patient handout “introducing” the
EPDS + PND resources. MD/ midwifery
offices/ PHN clinics distribute with EPDS to
women while waiting for appointments.
Discuss results with provider during appt.

Pillar 3: Treatment & Self-Management
Overall Goal: To develop and implement a PND care pathway for VCH
and local geographic areas with its supporting resources: including an
accessible inventory of patient and provider resources, CBT groups &
peer support groups for the management of PND.
Achievements to date
• Developed care pathways for VCH & local geographic areas.
– Based on 4 pillars of provincial framework
• Prevention/education, screening, treatment & support.
– Includes screening (using the Edinburgh Postpartum Depression Scale) &
follow-up.
– Identifies resources for varying levels of follow-up (“usual” & “urgent”;
treatment & support).
– Resources customized for each geographic area.

See next page for treatment & self-management resources

Treatment & Self-Management…
• Pathway supporting resources
– Created inventory by CoC &
added to HealthLink & VCH
databases.
– Developed bookmark with
services & translated into 4
languages (distributed by PHNs).
– Bookmark given to new mothers
by PHNs. Available in multiple
languages.

Treatment & Self-Management…
Pathway supporting resources
• CBT group for Chinese-speaking women in Vancouver. Facilitated by
PHNs & consultant MH Clinician. Fall 2011.
• Expanded PPPSS support line to include Chinese-speaking
volunteers. Fall 2011.
• NS PND support group. Facilitated by PHN & MH Clinician. Oct 2009.
• Richmond CBT group. Facilitated by Repro Psychiatrist & MH
Clinician. April 2012. Based on FH Guide for PND groups.
• PPPSS telephone support line & groups.

Pillar 4: Coping & Support
Achievements to date
• Patient/client/public support
– Toll-free component for the PPPSS support line in May 2011.

• On-line PND journey
– Tells the story of a women with postpartum depression, her
struggles, things that helped her cope & her path forward.
– Links provide “factual” information on relevant topics (risk
factors, treatment options, help from partners, resources, etc).
Handouts developed by PPPSS, BC Repro MH & VCH.
– Journey “live” on PPPSS website in Jan 2012. Launched in Feb
2012 & involved local media & generated 6+ “stories”.
http://www.postpartum.org/thejourney.php

Pillar 4: Coping & Support
•

Work with government and non-government agencies to extend the
range of support available to women with PND.
–

Multi-agency task group established (VCH/PHC, MCFD, PPPSS,
community-based agencies, consumers & partners).

–

Working to establish a structured volunteer visiting &/or doula and
homemaker support programs to provide “practical support” to
women with PND &/or help to connect women to community
resources.

–

Working with MCFD and Family Places/Neighbourhood Houses on
ways to prevent PND &/or support women with PND. Several ideas
“germinated” for implementation (e.g., walking groups).

Next Steps
• Ongoing staff & physician education.
• Increase implementation of universal PND screening.
• Continue partnership with PSP: Distribute “PND Resource Guides”
& increase in-practice coaching
• Work with MCFD and community partners to extend the range of
support services available to women with PND.
• Enhanced public awareness of PND & services.
• Explore innovative treatment options to treat mothers with severe
PND which promote mother & baby staying together, where
appropriate (inpatient care, home-based treatment, etc).

How has Collaboration
Contributed to our Success?
3 perspectives:
• Health Authority

• Family physician
• Pacific Post Partum Support Society

